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LITTIE ROOND BAY SEVERN RIVER RACE &. RENDEZVQJS - September l6-l7th: With good 
winds blowing Tr:.n the south. 9racers Showed up at the starting line on Saturday 
moming. Thanks to the wind the race 1188 a quick one. The results on corrected 
time liIlre: 

. let. IWIE KAME (Plitt) 
2nd KALANEHOO (Serfass) 
3rd SIRENA (Hixon) 
4th (JJEST (McIntosh) 
5th BRISTOL FASHICIl (IA1ke) 

Qth.- SEA URCHIN (Rollo) _ 
7th ANCDYNE (Small) 
8th MAYA (Lopez'£scobar) 
9th JOIE DE VIVRE (Ou.terbridge) 

The racers especially thank the Boeckers aboard DAFHNE for their excellent race collllli ttee 
work. Joining the racers in the evening for the rendezvous liIlre: the Kirbys aboard 
SERENITY. the Ketchams aboard STAR BRIGHT. the Careys aboard SPINDRIFT. the Meysrs aboard 
(,JJESTICIlS. the Keenens aboard ARiEHIS, the Arnolds aboard YANKEE FRIDE. the W1tkowskis 
aboard ANTICIPATIW. the FallaI aboard MIKADO. the Goods aboard RAJAH II. and the Herbsters 
aboard BARNABAS. Yes, with Lee Keenens superb effort. time and patience. the rai'tees 
put together the Nautical Sunf'lower raft-up. The raft-up was extraordinary - an unbelievable 
circle of yschte rafted stern to with a pool in the middle for swimming. It 1188 so 
impressive. SOllIe of us were hoisted up masts to take aerial photos of this happening. 
These photos will be on display at the Octoberfest and AnJJ1al Fall Dinner. EveryODB was 
able to socialize far easier than at a straight raft-up. The wine was flowing and the 
hers d' oeuvres liIlre bount1.t'ul. We thank Ise for his expertise ani everyODB left the 
raft-up Sunday morning hoping to fom another Nautical Sunflower at later raft-ups. It's 
an experience I 

EHaty CREEK, CatSlCA RIVER RACE &. RENDEZVarS - September 30. October 1st: Again. with wind. 
10 racere appeared at the start line on Saturday to begin the jOllrney to the Coraica River. 
steve OrIlJIt aboard FAIR WIND IIIIIde a-superb solo race call1littee. The racers thankSte'lEL 
for his splendid work. The rssults on corrected tims were: 

1st DAME !WE (Plitt) 
2nd QJBST (JilIntosh) 
3rd .ANEH<B (Flower) 
4th KALANEHOO (Serfass) 
5th SIRENA (Hixon) 

6th BRISTOL FASHIW (Abbott) 
7th JOlE DE VIVRE (Olterbridge) 
8th BWKERS (Kennard) 
9th MAYA (Lopell'£scobar/!iJeller) 

Joining the racers for the rendezvous in Emory Creek were: the Careys aboard SPINDRIFT. 
the Keenens aboard ARmKIS. the KaufflIIans aboard BRAVO II. the Arnolds aboard YANKEE FRIDE. 
the Kirbys aboard SERENITY. the Hawkes aboard T<JWJAWK. the Druskins aboard Ki:L'lEHI II. 
and guests. the Hales aboard SUN DOG. Thet's right - 19 of us came out for a beautii'ul 
Sailing liIlekend with the liIlather perfect. For a change of pace, one of our members stopped 
a crabbing boat in the Cbeater River and was able to buJ a bushel of crabs !!!Z reasonably. 
The crabs were ate8llBd on board at the rendezvous and II8DJ of us shared in this unexpected 
delicacy. Rumor has it that there were other racers and cra1.sers. Please let Ed Plitt or 
P'red Hixon know so that you can receive proper ackDovled8l"'nt and credit toward. the Club 
participation awerde presented at the Spring Dinner. 

DW'T Fat<BT TIlE ~ C(JflESTI 



CCHlNG EVENTS: 

Oct. 21: 

Nov. 181 

FCB SAIE: -.-

I 

Octobertest Race and Rendezvous at the Maryland Yacht Club in Rock Creek ott 
the Patapsco River. 
Annual Fall Dinner & Business Meeting at Empire TOIlers ott Hi toMe Highway 
(ROIlte 2), Glen Bumie, Maryland. . 

Mahogany Stowaway Dish Rack 16" x ~I x 21". Holds service tor 8 including 
glasses. Rack is new but slight modifications have been made tar ease or 
handling. Retail prrcs $32.50. Your price $20.00. ('.all Joan Small at 
301-6S6-4936. 

mS'lRIJCTIOO mt !!QQ! ~ (MARYLAND TACH'!' ~) ~-OCTOBER g, ~ 

START LINE: 

CaJRSE: 

FINISH LINE: 

DISTANCE: 

TIME LIMl'l1 

SPECIAL 
ms'lRIJCTIOO: 

11100 A..X. 

ll:04 A.M. 
ll:OS A.K. 

ll:09 A.M. 
11:10 A.M. 

1OHl.nut8S1g11al trail CCIIIII1ttee Boat 
3 horn blasts - White tlag raised 

White tlag 10ll8red 
S Hlnute Signal trOlll COIIIIIi ttee Boat 
2 harn blasts - BllIe tlag raised 

BllIe tlag 10liered 
START - Red tlag raised f'raII Camni twe Boat 

1 harn blast 

Start when Red flag reaches peak. Horn is unotticial. Boats over the 
line before start will be signalled by number and IllUSt return around 
either em or line and restart. 

Between Fl 4 sec Bell "1" about 2 mi. ESE or Baltimore Light and Race 
Camnittee Boat Mast 

1. From start line masterly to BW N 60B (abcut 3 mi. W ot Rock Hall 
Harbor) leave to Port. 
2. Westerly to BW N "17B" (N or Brewerton C2lannel Eastern Extension). 
Isave to Port. 
3. WNWesterly to BW N "3SB" (N or Brewerton Channel Eastern Extension). 
Isave to Port. 
4. Westerly toQk FlBell "3B" (§OIlth side or Bre1m'ton Channel). leave. I 
to Port •.. 
S. Westerly to White Rocks (Fl 4 sec) ott Rock Creek. 

Between White Rocks and Canmittee Boat Mast. It no Race CCIIIIII:l.ttee boat 
is on station,tinish on a line drawn due West ot White Rocks and close 
aboard Fl 4 sec ott Rock Creek. Each boat will recard its own time to the 
second trOIII ll:lO A.M. Watches should be reset at start to reflect the 
time. It no Race CClllllittee Boat on station, first yacht across line will 
take up station due west or Fl 4 sec ott Rock Creek and record times ot 
rems111ing tinishers. Report times to Ed Plitt or Fred Hixon. 

14 miles 

S hOllrs (4110 P.M.). It Bll1 boat tinishes betore expiration or time 
limit, the race is otticial and all boats will be scored. 

1. Each racing yacht will keep its own sailing time trOlll START (llllO A.X 
to (Ra3SmG mB FINISH LINE. 
2. Headsaila - Working jibs and genoas only. No spinnakers, staysaila, 
dr1tters. tlashers, etc. No tore sail canbinations - one headsail. 

GOOD mCKI 



~T RACE Be RENDEZVCIJS - October 21-22nd: Again, please note this change of date 
fran the one plblIsiI8d in the Directol'1. let's make this weekend the grand finale of the 
'78 racing and Cr1D.sing season. The Octobertest is back again by popular demand. Last,ear 
we had 21 boats and 80+ tor dinner by land and sea at the Gt'atitude Ianding Restaurant in 
Swan Creek. 'l'bis,ear we are going on the western shore of' the Bay and our Octobertest 
will be held at the Maryland Yacht Club in Rock Creek off' the Patapsco River. This is your 
last chance in '78 to see what your boat will do against others. Last cbance to improve 
your sailing skills in competition. This is the tinal race of' the High Points Series. It 
will be north of' the Bay Bridge and the race instructions are enclosed. Racing is a terrific' 
way to go to a Rendezvous - usually under sail. October winds are great - let's have a ' 
big turnout tor the race and dinner. There will be a German buftet with the fol.lowing menu: I 

DINNER - 7 P.M. 
Sauerbraten Be Dumplings 
Pork Be Sauerkraut 
Fried Oysters 
Hot Sausage 
Irnockwrst 

Geman potato salad 
Sweet Be sour red cabbage 

.. ~ Dean s8].8d' 

Greens table 
Rolle, German chocolate cake, Jello, Cotfee 

The cost per person is $9.50 ~ch includes tax and tip. Children under 8 are $5.75 each. 
No charge tor babes in arms. The bar is a cash bar and the bar prices are $1.00-$1.25 tor 
mixed drinks and 50# tor regular beer. German beer will, of' course. cost a little more. 

It is necessary that we have prepaid reservations for the Octoberlest and there is a 
reservation torm to be returned at the bottan of' this page. Reservations!!!!!l!:!:!!!!!! 2I 
October 16th. 

For those wanting to tie up at the Club tor the night. slips are available at $10.00. 
electricity at $3.00. water, gas. ice and diesel fuel available. There is no charge to 
tie up at the piers for dimer only. 

Directions by sea: Rock Creek - second creek 'll9st of Bodkin Point SOllth side of Patapsco 
River, app. 1 mi.. 22cP tran White Rocks on Fairview Point. ,i-'~ 

Directions by land: Fran Iii. ROIlte 2 and 100. East on 100 'to Hog Neck Road (607); North, 
lett, on 607 to dead end. East. right, on Ft. Smallwood Road 2 or 3 miles to sign on left 
''Maryland Yacht Club - Steer to port." Turn lett at sign (Fairview Beach Road) and 
continue to Club at em of' road. 

BE'luRN RESERVATIONS BY OCTOBER 16TH TO: Pat Rono Phone: 301-437-5339 
490 Edgewater Road 
Pasadena, Maryland 21122 

MAKE CHECK PAYABlE TO: "CHESAl'EAlIE BRISTOL CIIJB" 
Names ___________ _ 

No. of Adults @ 9.50: 

No. ot Children @ 5.75: 

TOTAL ENCLOOEIl 

i ___ _ 

$_--

$_---
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Caapl1.ments of SALi'WBIS!IE - SWBET ~ §gl! .''''''LX.S 
2 lbs. grown clmck 
1 pkg. drJ' oai.on sou.p III1x 
1 15 011. can tanIlto sauce & taaato bits) 
1 8 011. can tc:aato 88I1ce & IIII1SbrocxIs ) 1'~to sauces pat ou.t by limts. 
1 8 011. can tcaato sauce & OIIions ) 
1 8 011. can whole cranberrr sauce 

Mlx meat and oniClll sou.p mix and brown in bacon tat. P.reese. CaabiDe 
all ingredients at tile boat and beat through. Serves 8. 

CaapliMDts of SIRElU - JWlATTQ !!!& ~ 
\ 

1 can piD8apple chonks and sy.rup 
1/4 cup vinegar 
1/4 cup sugar 
3 tsp. soy sauce 
1/2 tap. Accent 
1/2 cup _te1'" 

2 tbsp. comstarch 
1 onion chopped 
1 green pepper chopped 
1 can tuna chow 
2 taaatoes. quartered 
1 1/2 cups precooked rice 

Cook rice. PIIu' syrup t1'<ll piDsapple can into pan. Add. vinegar. sugar. 
sat sauce and Accent. Blend _ter and comstarch and add to sJl'UP mixture. 
Cook over media beat untillllixture tbickeDs. Stir trequently so it won't 
stick to pan. Detore 88l"1i11g. add p:lDsapple. oniClll. green pepper. t\1ll& 
and taaatoes. SiJmIer tor 7 IlliDutes. Se1"l8 over rice. 

CcwIpl1.1rts ot SBRENl'l'I - alIClIEN 1! alAD SA1J(E l!;! BOI.1US 

SbaIcB Chicken pieces in 1/4 cup tlour. 1 teaspoClll salt. and pepper to taste. 
(Can be whole chlcken. or part of the chicken as desired.) 

Betore leaving haae pat in plastic container: 

1 1/2CQ.Pa_or&II&B juice 
1 tbap. each lIOy sauce. bl'Olfll sagar. vinegar 
1/2 tap. each - ground cillM!!!QD and cloves 
1 medi1llll size oniClll. chopped 
2 tap. orange peel slivers (optional) 

Fry chicken in butter _tU browDid on all sides. Pou.r orange juice IIIixtUre 
over broImecl chicken. cover pan. and td r tor 3O-bO IIimltes. 

Orange sauce is deliciOl18 and can be servad over rioe. Bat and enjatl 

Ccep"ments of DAPHNE - CHILI ~ ~ !!QI ~ 11NJ'IEI!WlT 

Betore leaving hClII8 or anchora&e in the IIIOl'IIiDg. oook dogs with or wi thou.t 
chill sauce and place in wide _th tbe11lO8 with boiling _tar or chili 88I1C 
and 881"18 for a hot l1D1Oh OIl a Dippy day withOllt cooking UDde1'lll1'. YOI1l' ere 
will love it. 



with the Club's By-teW8, the Board OTlriiiitees reciiit~t-and selected a-NODdDatin8-
Ca.JIittee far the purpose at recCllllleIlding the 1979 slate at officers and trustees to 
the general. I1I8IIIbership to preside throagh 1979. The Nominating Camn1.ttee proposes the 
following slate to the membership to be voted on at the General Membership Meeting 
lIhich occurs at the Annual Fall Dinner on November 18, 1978: 

Cammodore 
Vice. Commodore 
Rear C<muodore 
Recording Secretary 
Treasurer 
Trustee-At-Large 
Tru&tee-At-Large 

Betsy Plitt 
Fred Hixon 
Hike Wilson 
Carol1'1l Keenen 
Dick Boecker 
Jeff Serfass 
Fete Abbott 

!!!! WAN'JED: Volunteers to direct and/ar serve on the Standing CClllllittees of the Club 
listed below. While the pay is non-existent, the rewards are gratifying and the efforts 
greatly appreciated by the membership. These canmittee persons are very essential and 
important to cOl1tinue the purpose of the Club - "to advance the sport of yachting and 
the individual and fami~ enjoyment thereof; ••• to enhance the social enjo,ment and 
good fellowship of its members. n 

1. Membership Camn1.ttee: Margie Wilson has volunteered for a second :rear to head this 
cammittee bUt, h81p would be greatly appreciated. This cCllllllittee is responsible for 
handling all applications far membership, coordinating the Directory, and is responsible 
for seeing that each )'&cht receives a copy. As 1011 can see frQII the 1978 Directory, a 
lot of time and effort was put into it for everyone's use. Volunteers call Margie 
Wilson 301-730-$760 or write to her at 6159 Agail Place, Columbia, Har:rland, 21016. 

2. Cruise &. Race Cc:IIIm1ttee: Ed Plitt has again volunteered to head this colllll1ttee but 
he needs 1i81p7lie too h&8 done an excellent job in the past with the help of his c<lllllittee 
to provide the Club with a variety of cruises and races. This canmittee detel'lllines the 
Cruise and Race Schedule for the oncoming :rear, cQllpiles the race resulte, etc. ~ 
interested in helping with this aspect of the Club's activities, call Ed Plitt 301-2$$-S827 
ar write him, 19 Tebbston, Lake 310re Drive, Pasadena, !faI7land, 21122. 

3. Publications and Publicity CoImd.ttee: This c<lllllittee is responsible for publication 
of the ClUb N8118letter ana: approprlite publicity to news 1II8d111-on m.ub activities. '11Ia.
Director at the CClllllittee sball serve as Editar of the Club Newsletter. This cCllllllittee is 
6Xta_~ important to keep everyone advised at lIhat's lIhat and lIho's lIho and the Club 
events. Volunteers call Betey Plitt 301-2$$-$827 or write her, 19 'l'ebbstm, Lake Shore 
Drive, Pasadena, !faI7land, 21122. 

4. This CoIIIII1ttee sball determine the social activities far Club evente. 
This for our Spring and Fall Dinners and our _r shore party, 
activities at raft-ups, or ant other ideas the cCllllllittee CaDeS up with. Volunteers call 
Betsy Plitt 301-2$$-$827 or write her at 19 'l'ebbston, Lake Shore Drive, Pasadena, Mar7J.and, 
21122. 

BE ACTIVE. !!. CREATIVE, !!. BEARD. !i!!! ~ !!. HEEDED. SERVE f! TIlE CCJfKIftEE :!!!! 
1i'lERESTS !9I.. 
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